Civil Citation Process

Non-Serious Misdemeanor (no arrest history)

LE agrees to Civil Citation

Arrest Forms are held and process begins

Operating Entity
- Assesses youth
- Determines interventions
- Service referrals
- Case management

Interventions
- Family Counseling
- Urinalysis monitoring
- SA/MH services
- Other

Sanctions
- Service Hours
- Apology letter
- Restitution
- Academics
- Other

Success! No Juvenile Record

Failure: Original arrest paperwork is processed

Other Offenders

Operating Entity
• Assesses youth
• Determines interventions
• Service referrals
• Case management

Interventions
• Family Counseling
• Urinalysis monitoring
• SA/MH services
• Other

Sanctions
• Service Hours
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• Restitution
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• Other

Success! No Juvenile Record

Failure: Original arrest paperwork is processed

Non-Serious Misdemeanor (no arrest history)